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The University of Minnesota, Duluth ) has " of a e.' 

It was 21 y, ars old on July 1, vibrant c us whos administrators, 

faculty and sru ent 1 aders re spending ch t• and thought these days plan-

ning for an even more meanin ful future. 

When Pr sident Malcolm ~s first visited UMD last winter, he pr -

diet d th .tit would becan.e a "showcase c .s. 11 

I ect d to find an excitin, adv nturous institution, but it's 

far beyond my expectations,' ' he declared. 

President Moos was -· ressed with m 's interconnected build s 

which provide year-around efficiency and co fort, its art gall ry, planetarit.m1, 

and library. The atmosphere, he said, was conduciv, to "creativity in higher 

education." 

The first classes tin th newly opened Science Building in the 

fall of 1950. Since then, 17 jor stmctUTes have been built t a cost of 

$18,000,000. Anoth r $6 illion·has been authorized for construction this b'-

ennium. 

UMD has · d stro support · privat well as 1 islativ 

sources. Gifts to th caqrus new total l'1 than $1.S ·11ion, not including 

the 200 acres of land in the east end of lliluth. Private support h lped build 

Kirby Student Center, the Alworth Plane ri , TWi Gall ry, C s Club, 

and Griggs Field, and ade ssibl th placement of the bronze statu of Sieur 

du Luth in Ordean Court near the entrano to 1weed Gall ry. 

Ei hty per cent of stud ts fr Muth and the nine county 

area of Northeastern Minnesota. In its fir t 21 years, UMD's enrollment has in .. 

creased re than 250 per cent---from 1,432 to lmost 5,000. By 1970, enroll-

ment is expected t.o reach S 00. 
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In dition to day-students, more than 1.200 n and women take ev-

ening class s t thn,ugh the University's ner l Extension Division. Dur-

ing its two r Sessions, setVes more than 2,500 students Minn sota 

and other states in th n tion. This eans that UMD annually sew s !most 9,000 

stu nts each year. 

In 1947, four-ye Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science de s 

and two•year dipl were of£ red. Today, students c earn Assoei. in 

Arts, achelor of Arts, Bachelo .of ci nee, seven ter of Arts d eight 

Mast r of Science degrees. 

Students now can choose rom mor than 1, 200 cours s in 3 jor fields, 

plus classes in 18 pre-profes.sional reas and Air Force ROTC. 

Provost Raymond W. rland recently noted that while has"made the 

most of opporttmities which came our ay durin the first 21 y, ars of the new 

campus, now t gear our thinking and planning to provi for the n o 

students who will be crowding the cmrnpus during the next two ecades and beyond. •• 

Current planning centers with two committees inted by Provost 

Darland .. -the Long Rane Planning C ittee cm Purpose and Sc:ope with Acad c: 

Thomas W. Ch rlin as chainnan, and the Long Rang Planning •tte on 

Physical F cilities with Assistant to the Provost Robert L. Heller as cha.iman. 

c:w.uHl,,U.Llk.::>trators ~ faculty and students represented on th e t-

for a year, fashioning plans for !MD whicli ill relate 

its future growth to the high r educational eds of 1ortl tern Mimesota, to 

the overa.11 ds of th University of Minnesota int s of its space-enrol t 

probl s, and to the continued expansion of state colle es and junior colle s. 
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''While we ha.v · a firm c •t ent to provide the best possible opp 

portunity for a college ducation for the young men and women in our region, w 

must think. too, of the statewide picture/ ' Provost Darl declared. 
11We want to make UMD a unique campus of the University with its a,m 

special academic:: offe.rin ;s • research and conummi ty service projects. At the 

same time, we hope our plans for the future will be part of a new pro for 

hi 1 r education which will insure l opportunity for each irm sota student 

to reach his imum potential as an individual and citiz n. ri 
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